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fl. E. Wallace's
Great MillineryDiscount Sale
on Every Trimmed Hat and Bonnet in the House

.j FOR SATURDAY ONLY

One-Half Price
1 100 Trimmed Hats.

$12.00, Hat for $6.00 $6.00 Hat for $3.00
$10.00 Hat for $5.00 $5.00 Hat for ...<..*.......«..52.50
$9.00 Hat for $4.50 $4.00 Hat for .:.',...'. .i.:;.. $2.00
$8.00 Hat for $4.00 $3.00 Hat for ".;... ..........$1.50
: Every on© of the Half Price Hats are less than first oost You won't .

get this chance again very soon. -

One-Third Off
| 75 Trimmed Hats-33^ Off.
$15.00 Hat for $10.00 | $7.50 Hat for ..;.^........'55.00
$12.00 Hat for $8.00 $6.00 Hat for $4.00

$$>.00 Hat for $6.00 | $4.50 Hat for $3.00

300 other Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, besides the Two Special Lots,
will all go in this Sale at a Great Discount.

nnA=Hfllf Di«irA Choice of every Fancy Feather in the
V^ne^naif rTICe house; for Saturday only.

Cnpri'n| 25 Children's Trimmed Hats will go in the ONE-
OpCtiai HALE PRICE SALE.

M. E. WALLACE
515 and 517 Nicollet Avenue.

TREMENDOUS -i
pAAT i
\^a KJ h\ I Unusual values v i

, . ,v-^^^xxx
and correct styles . !

SELLING. Bredoinglt

. !
\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

\u25a0

*' i •
We are told many times a day that we hare the only assortment of the 'correct coats in the city. New lengths—new backs—new sleeves— ,
collars. i

New 42 and 50-inch Coats. . i
Newmarkets and Baglans. Unusually good values for Saturday. &'

-i '

""">
p-" f\ 27-inch Coats, ) -i / r*'C\ Three-quarter \

Hn "> Si I irish s^eze, !; tin Si) Coats, Eng-
vpJLy •J \J Montenac, |i v])lU. J\J lish Covert, \
Covert. Bope Weave Cheviot; ex- <| Oxford and castor, atorm collar, .<
tra linings and tailorings, shown \ satin .; lining, .regular $22.50 \nowhere else less than $16.50 \ 1 value. i
and 818.50. >. <. I ;
A.r\{\ r\C\ 42-inch Coats, la^ r\r* f\f\ 48-inoh Coats, '
%Z() ()( I English Ker '! <t / S ()( I yoke and full ;
+ip£*\J*\J\J ey, satin lin- \< J •\J\J effect, extra
ing, yoke baok, storm collar, un- ij Kersey, coat collars, extra tailor- ,

usual value. . ji ing; an exceptional coat.

Other good values Tat 250, $)5.00. ' j
y Misses' Coats

\u25a0 We always give particular attention to our coats for .the young
; . ladies—We have given more care than usual this season.

For Saturday—Values out of the ordinary—

$8.7? $10.00 $1350
Worth $12.50 , Worth $15.00 Worth $18.50 ,;;

!(^h 11Hran 'c Extra special values for Saturday—

Box Coats $5.00,56.50-$7.50

$1150 >S,S $13-50 S3'
collar. Satin lined-extra tailor- ity kersey—satin lined—fancycollar, satin lined —extra tailor- •

_'.^ #\u0084n i«^^*u w—*\u25a0 «.i»l
ing. Cheap at $15.00. yoke-full length-best value

° r ever shown.

Near Seal CoatS. ' Values impossible to match elsewhere.

<£On CC\ A fine 22-inch Coat, ct*/fO r"r\ Our very best qual-
J)Z/.)U regulation shape— JD^tZ. J U ity 'Near Seal Coat,
T collar and reveres, »^ exact model of a

good linings—nowhere can it be $300 Seal Skin. Others get $60.00
offered less than $37.50. for this coat -'; <

A fine assortment ol Alaska Seal Skins, Persian Lamb and Broadtail Coats.

Fred. D. Young & Co., •
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 513 NICOLLET AYE-

Wb. 1 ' SAI*ACIC \IiAACgjj Sorosis Shoes.
ffl S* : . Are correct in style, •vrorkmanship and fit. We

M^^^^^^^L '̂--
have all this fall's fads. Permit us to fit you

llplitMi^-^SfL- an<^ yre ™^ insure you /!• "T* £\
• comfort -in your winter p»^^f F

:"A^ boots; 60 styles at *T
« |'*j"^2 liuS^ —Misses' extension sole, high

Mteha-
; 'School Boot; iH -g f\EZ*

niiiii 9^k regular $2.50. *H I v/J^

W. B. DICKERSON,
515 NICOLLET.

Ives' Ice Cream
Fancy Neapolitan Brick. Vi ; ;

m^-L-i , f
\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-'.:" . \ STRAWBERRYSpecial for Sunday ) CHOCOLATE- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I VANILLA - "( VANIL.LA

Regular 40c quart, &&% jf«^ City. and country orders promptly filled and
pecial. 2 nuarts fl|#l special atte»ti on elven to country dealers'Snif 1 niW .\u25a0lffJ "trad-e. Orderg delivered on Sundays. Tele-SOOp 1 quart ...,. 4^ %^ %jp phone botn Uneg( 868 Maln

IVES ICE CREAM CO. 213-218 Sooond Ay. s. E.

DISTRICT W. E, C. CONVENTION.
Special to The Journal.

lowa Falls, lowa, Nov. B.—A successful
district W. R. C. convention closed last eve-
ning, there being a large attendance from all
parts of the twelve counties in central and
northern lowa. Fourteen corps were repre-
sented. At the business meeting Humboldt
was selected as the place for the next annual
convention. A feature of the meeting was
a memorial service la honor ot President Mo-

Kinley. Among those present were the fol-
lowing department officers: President Mrs.
George B. Worker of Davenport, Treasurer
Esteßa E. Plopper of lowa Falls and Mrs.
Margaret F. Hinman, chairman of«ihe Jennie
Wade committee.—The first number of a
splendid lecture course provided by Ells-
worth college will be given next week, the
opening entertainment being a lecture and
demonstration with liquid air.

J^CKJE|J|IpJ£
307 Nicollet Aye.

Ralston
Health

Shoes
For Men fe/
Women w*t^^r\

/^/^^S.^!^^^ Practical
(j^^jjljj^ •̂ ideas ia win-
&\u25a0 JjpP^ ter footwear;hy-

gienic lininga ;
:;; ,', waterproof soles;

more comfort than ever at

\u25a0' \u25a0 VtM99hk \u0084,_.
, mtttt BO EB a^B$4.00

Cocoanut
riarshmallow

Creoles
Are Made Only at

Garland's
36 South sth Street.

Opp. J. W. Thomas &Co.
SPECIAIr-STUFFED WALNUT GLAC

Munsing Underwear
AT POPULAR PRICES

Pleases the Most Fastidious

There is no other high grade
underwear so inexpensive,
and there Is no other low
priced underwear so good. It
gives a maximum of comfort
at a minimum of expense.

Ladlei' and Children'! TTnion Bnlti for sale by
"Win. Donaldson &Co. and J.W.Thomas <fc Co.

Hen's TTnlon Suits for sale by
Hamer & Hamliu, Browning, King & Co.,
E. 6. Barnaby <fe Co., E. 6. Keeler & Co.,
Wm. Donaldson & Co.. The Ideal Hatters,
John "W. Thomas &Co.. The Malragtead Co.,
Helnrich Clothing Co. and The Plymouth. \u25a0.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calender.

SATURDAY—
Lewis Parliamentary Law association, Mrs.

W. H. Holira, Imperial flats, 2:80 p. m.

Gethsemane chapter and St. Agnes chapter.
Daughters of the King, have united. The
first annual meeting was held last evening
in Geths^mane parish hall. After a short
address by Rev. Irving Johnson officers were
chosen as follows: Directress, Mrs. W. Clar-
ence Meader; recording secretary, Mrs. E. L.
Chamberlain;' treasurer, Mrs. R. J. FrankMn;
corresponding secretary, Miss Opal Horton;
executive committee, Mrs. L. E. Weitsel, Mrs.
I. Roulgate and Miss Amy Meader. Miss
Mary Scott, who has been a probationer, was
eleoted to membership and Mrs. M. R. Brln-
ley was put on probation.

The monthly business meeting of the
Church Home for Aged Women in St. Paul
waa held yesterday afternoon. There are six-
teen inmates of the home at present and Miss
Reee of Minneapolis, secretary of the board,
Is acting matron until a woman can be se-
cured. A donation reception will be given
at the home Nov. 26 from 3 until 5 o'clock
and Bishop Edsall and the Episcopal clergy-
men of Minneapolis and St. Paul will be
Invited.

Mrs. Walter H. Cobban will entertain the
Ramblers next Friday afternoon at-her homeon Spruce place.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to The Journal.

Sioux City, lowa, Nov. B.—Judge Adam V.
Larimer, for many years a resident of Sioux
Oity, but now of Omaha, 72 years old, married
Miss Sarah J. Helps of Newton, Eng., there
yesterday. He met Miss Help® while travel-
ingIn England twelve years ago. Correspond-
ence followed and ultimately an engagement.

Winona, Mina., Nov. B.—A pretty -wedding
was celebrated at the borne of Mt. and Mrs.
J. I* F. Dedlke, -whan their daughter, Miss
Ella Dellke, b«cam« the bride of Wm. A.Hargesheimw. R%r. R. L. Jackson, officiated.

Huron, S. D., Nov. B.—Sylvanus H. Sweet
and Miss Mary McClellan, both of Wessington,
wore united in marriage in this city by H. A.
Van Dalsem, justice of the peace. On Wednes-
day morning, Father Desmond of St. Martin's
church Joined In holy wedlock John Wolter of
Pierre and Miss Katie A. Halen of Wessing-
ton.

Siseeton, S. C, Nov. B.—The marriage of
Maude Haggerty and Robert O. Pearson took
place to-day at the Catholic ohurch. The in-
vited gueste partook of dinner given in the
new home. Mr. Pearson is one of Siss&ton's
leading attorneys.

Albert Lea, Minn., Nov. B.—Yesterday was a
day of weddings, the clerk issuing five mar-
riage licenses. In the afternoon W. C. Jensen
and Anna J. Nelson were married. At 7 in
the evening Allen O. Carpenter and Nettle
Lester, both of Flllmore county, were mar-
ried. At 8 I. B. Anderson of Owatonna and
Hilda Hanson of this city were united, Rev.
O. H. Smeby officiating.

The care of jewelry is very simple. With
the exception of pearls it may be washed
with warm water and any pure soap. It
should thea be put into boxwood sawdust to
dry. If this is done it will not need to
be polished. Boxwood sawdust is very fine
and will, therefore, not scratch what is
put into it; nioreover, It absorbs the moisture
quickly, helping to give the jewels a high
polish. Boxwood may be obtained from any
dealer in jewelers' supplies. When boxwood
is not obtainable the jewels may be polished
by hard rubbing with flannel or chamois.
Unless one Is positive that pearls have never
been cut, and that they are without a flaw,
do not run the risk of wetting them. Simply
brush the settings.

THE CARE OF JEWELS.

Pine line French underwear, beautifully
embroid'd skirts and negliges. Vrooman's,

In Social Circles
Mrs. John Kleber Wetherby give a hand-

some buffet breakfast this afternoon at her
home on Spruce place. The *ue»t of honor
was Mrs. Ray White Jones, who has recently
returned to Minneapolis to reside. The decor-
ations and appointments were charming for
their simplicity and great clusters of yellow
and white chrysanthemums were used in t"he
reception parlors. Pink roseß accentuated the
pretty furnishings of th» music room and In
the dining-room an enormous cluster of
American Beauty roses wa» in the center of
the polished tafole, the regal blossoms reach-
ing almost to the edge. Mrs. Wetherby and
Mrs. Jones rocelved alone and Mrs. James T.
Morris and Mrs. J. J. Flather assisted
through the rooms. Misses Jane McDonald,
Marguerite Gray, Elizabeth Donaldson and
Helen Janney presided in the dining-room.
About sixty women were entertained and the
hours were from 12 to 2 o'clock.

Mrs. W. H. Wheeler gave a luncheon of
twelve covers this afternoon at the Hampshire
Arms for Miss Lilian Sloconib of Fayetteville,
N. C, and Miss Louise Eustls. Pink rosea
formed the table decorations.

Tuesday evening Mrs. W. S. Dwinnell will
give a cotillion at the Mlnlkahda Club for
Miss Slocomb.

Mrs. O. C. Wyman of Park avenue will
give a birthday party Monday for bar daugh-
ter Catherine.

Mrs. Edson L. Harkness of 1700 Morgan
avenue will give a breakfast Wednesday.

Monday evening Mrs. W. E. Albee will give
a musicale for Jack Currie, who 1b the guest
of Mrs. Weeks.

Miss Harriet Chaffee of Fifteenth avenue S
will entertain at cards this evening.

Mrs. Sumner Couch will entertain at cards
on Tuesday.

A dancing party will be given by the
members of the Alpha Kappa PI fraternity
this evening at the home of Mrs. Haish on
Forest avenue.

There is quite a large group of debutantes
in St. Paul this season, and they have formed
a club and will give a series of four parties
during the winter. The first will be a cotillion
to be given Nov. 18. The club i» limited to
thirty members, the debutantes and a small
group of last season's buds. The members
are: Misses Alice Greene, MacMasters, Julia
Russell MacMasters, Elinor Ritzinger, Mary
Guest Smith, Catherine Steward Van Rensael-
ler Wheaton, Helen Dean, Caroline Saunders,
Grace Robbins, Lucia Cutler, Mamie Livings-
ton, Abbie Livingston, JuWa Rogers, Margaret
Davis, Winraifred Brill, Julia Freeman, Laura
Judson, Nancy Wood, Const&ns D'Archy
Mackay, Ruberta Gotzian, Rachel Hill, Llla
Finch, Helen Ray M-airs, Anne Sloane, Marion
Sanborn and Allison McKibbin.

The wedding of Miss Halle D. Johnson and
Mortimer B. Rich of Winnipeg was solem-
nized last evening at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Johnson, 41
Tenth street N. Only the near relatives wit-
nessed the service, which was read by Rev.
John Dal lam, but a large reception was held
from 8:80 until 10 o'clock. The color scheme
for the ball, parlor and library was white
and green, and the pink-shaded lights only

\u25a0 served to accentuate the snowy chrysanthe-
mums, which with palms formed a bower for
the bridal couple. A canopy of smilax and
flowers was arranged above andi in the win-
dows were garlands of white roses. Th«
chandelier was wreathed with emJlax. The
frappe table was placed amid the palms and
ferns of the conservatory, and the dining-
room was in pink and green. Pink tapers in
a eilver candelabrum were In the center of
the table, and on either side were the wed-
ding cakes. Garlands of piink and white
chrysanthemum* and smilax were on the
cloth. Miss Ethel Harris played the "Lohen-
grin" bridal chorus and sang "Since Thou
Art Mine" and "Fleeting Days" Just before
the service. Little Dudley Haskell was the
only attendant. He wore- a white page's suit
and carried the ring on a white satin cushion.
The bride's gown was of white Paris muslin.
Tbo bodflce and skirt were tucked and
trimmed with valenclennes lace and! t£e bridal
bouquet was of white roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Vial received ii^th the bridal couple at the
reception, and alslfcting through the rooms
were Mines. Lilnan' Lippincott, Arthur Tinker
and W. E. Haskell. Miss Florence Bacon and
Miss Harriet Brown presided in. the dining-
room. Mr. and Mrs. Rich left In the evening
for Winnipeg, where they will receive, after
Dec. SO. The bride's traveling gown Iras of
blue cheviot.

A quiet weddin? took place last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mlnger, 211
Fifth street SE, when their daughter, Miss
Sayde Minger, and O. C. Smith were married.
White chrysanthemums and pialms were ar-
ranged in the parloT. i Miss Helga OJeoa
played the wedding music and the service was
read by Rev. S. B. Purvis. Miss Maud John-
son of Red Wing was maid of honor and' wore
gray broadcloth and carried pink chrysanthe-
mums. The bride wore her traveling gown
of blue and a hat to match. She carried
white chrysanthemums. William Johnson
was beet man. About thirty guests, witnessed
the service and a supper was served. Ameri-
can Beauty roses were in the center of the
table, and the vines which fell from the chan-
delier were caught with red ribbons. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith left for a short trip, and) they will
be at home at 211 Fifth street SE after Nov.
20. Mrs. E. M. Oove of Lake City was among
the \u25a0guests.

The marriage of Selma Myrtle Johnson and
Adam Charles Fleck was solemnized last eve-
ning at their new home on Nicollet avenue.
The parlors were decorated with festoons of
white ribbon and whito chrysanthemums. The
service was read by Rev. E. F. Pabody and
Ret. Stanley Roberta. The "Lohengrin" cho-
rus was played by Miss Wold as the bridal
party entered, "Because I Love You" during
the service, end the Mendelssohn march,
sounded at the close. Miss Vina Rudell,
cousin of tfae bride, wae bridesmaid, and
wore pale blue dimity end carried ohrysan-
theuvums. Miss Louise Egelaid, maid of hon-
or, was gowned in pink dimity and carried
white chrysanthemums. The bride entered
alone and was met by the bridegroom and his
best man, Herbert Fleck. She was gowned in
tucked white mouMoline de sole, trimmed with
accordion flounces, liberty silk and Mechlin.
lac9. Assisting In receiving the guests were
Mrs. Fleck, Mra Johnson and Miss Hender-
bock Mr. and Mrs. Fleck were the recipients
of many beautiful gifts. They left for the
east on a bridal trip, and! will be at home
after Dec. 1 at 3123 Nicollet avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cobb of Bryant avenue
S, entertained at cards last evening for Miss
Cobb of Portland, Mo, Chrysanthemums and
palms were used as decorations. Twelve
tables of progressive cinch were played, flra.
W. A. Hall assisted fn entertaining: the
guests. Miss Cobb will leave Saturday to visit
in other parts of the state before returning
home.

MrsT Howard H. Rlcker ontertained in-
formally yesterday afternoon at the Holmes
Hotel. The decorations' were lavender and
white chrysanthemums. A guessing contest
furnished amusement and a dainty collation
was served.

Mr. aDd Mm. Walter Wilmot entertain.*!
at cards last evening, in honor of the first
anniversary of their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cobb gave a dinner
of twenty covers Wednesday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Fre-nont D. Orff, nee Cleveland.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. George
Laag of First avenue S, gave a dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hays gave a box
party at the Bijou Wednesday. Supper was
served at their home after the play. The
guests were Messrs. and Mmes. W. E. Satter-
lee, George Rose, C. H. Johnson, E. Kayser
and Miss Laura Blair.

Mr*. W. W. Bill of Nicollet avenue, enter-
tained twelve women at cards Wednesday
afternoon. White chrysanthemums were
placed through the rooms and refreshments
were Berved after the games.

Saturday Mrs. M. J. Scanlon of GrovefKnd
avenue entertained informally at card*. The
decorations were in pink chrysanthemums.
Supper was served after the games.

Mrs. Frank Collins of Highland avenue gave
two receptions last w«*ek, entertaining large
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groups of women, on Thursday and Friday
afternoons.

Miss LHa Olson and Otis H. Oakley were
married Tuesday evening at the home of P.
W. Oakley on Hujnboldt avenue N. Rev. J.
C. Shetland read the service.

Miss Bertha M. Suelter and Richard H.
Folse were married Wednesday. The service
was read by Rev. J. C. Shelland.

C. C. Nassy was pleasantly surprised
Wednesday evening. Supper was served and
covers were laid for fourteen.

Seventy-flve couples were present at the In-
formal dancing party given Tuesday evening
by Miss Lilian Baker. The next dance will
be given Tuesday, In Richmond hall.

The Nabobs gave a dancing party in Ma-
sonic Temple last evening. A program of
twenty-two numbers was played by the Na-
bobs' orchestra. The ball was decorated In
palms and ferns and the guests were re-
ceived by a committee formed by D. H.
FiUpatrlck, J. H. E. Keere, William M.
Boyd, A. J. Gonnon, W. J. Donahue, E. P.
Convey, E. F. Byrnes, L. O. Spindler, W. E.
Coscran, W. J. Keefe, J. P. Coleman, J. F.
Healy, M. J. McCoy, F. A. Noll, L. F. O'Don-
nell, H. K. Scarborough, H. H. Gorman, V.
D. MvtTphy.

Mrs. J. H. Lantry and daughter, Edna, of
2603 Bloomingtou avenue, have returned from
a visit with friends In lowa.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels
are: Herald Square, W. S. Hunklns; Ra-
leigh, J. Barstad; Holland. M. S. Knight, F.
W. Stout; Astor, C. Rasmtto»en. St. Paul—
Belvldere, Q. T. Judd.

The Neighborhood Dancing Club was or-
ganized in Mrs. Noble's hall. Fourteenth
avenue SE, Monday evening. The early part
of the evening was given up to dancing, after
which refreshments were served. A business
meeting was then held and officers elected.
It was decided to meet every two weeks.
The club has arranged for a thoroughly en-
joyable time during the winter months.
Mrs. Noble was mistress of ceremonies and
Miss Mayme Dayton, pianist.

Mrs. Odin Halden and Miss Wennerberg.
of Duluth, are the guests of Mrs. Bernhard
Hage, 3140 Holmes avenue S, for a week.

The annual New England supper of the
ladies' Aid Society of Fremont Avenue Con-
gregational church was given last evening,
and over 300 were present. After supper, a
program was given under the direction of
Mrs. A. Schott. Those who took part were:
Misses Eva Reid, Mabel Runge, Lilian Mar-
solaise, Mrs. Zela StQjy- Reidhead and four-
teen girls from the Bremer school, who gave
a physical culture drill.

Miss Lilie Beadman entertained a group of
young people Tuesday evening, at her home
on Fourth avenue SE. Games were played
and light refreshments were served.

Fern Camp, No. 1010, R. N. A., will give
a card party and dance, Monday evening, in
the hall, Eighth street and Ntcollet avenue.

Leal lodge. No. 72, D. of H., will give a
musical and literary entertainment to-mor-
row evening, in the hall, 2302 E Lake street.

Minneapolis arrivals at Holland House,
New York, for the week were: Charles Hef-
felflnger, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Christian,
Harlow Lewis.

A dancing party was given last evening at
Hotel Windom, on the -East Side. About
thirty couples were present and enjoyed a
program of dances played by Miss Eddy.
The rooms were decorated in oriental fashion
and palms were used in profusion. A light
supper was served.

The Union Card Club will meet with Mrs.
Noble, 2700 Hennepin avenue, Tuesday.

The I-one-der-y Cinch Club met with Mrs.
E. Bach, Wednesday. A dainty luncheon
was served from the card tables. Prizes were
won by Mmes. Young and Barndt. The club
will meet Nov. 20, with Mrs. Gus Logefeil,
526 James avenue N.

Leotta Camp, No. 112, R. N. A., \u25a0will give
a dance in Richmond hall, Nicollet avenue
and Eighth street, to-night. Music will be
furnished by Potter's orchestra.

Captain Harry W. Newton, of West Supe-
rior, who has recently returned from Manila,
will arrive this evening to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hasey, 13T2 Spruce place,
for a few days.

Mrs. John G. Rexford, nee Rolston, of
Janesville, Wis., is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. L. Butterfleld, for a week.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE
Mme. Camilla Urso will give a program of

violin numbers to-morrow evening In the
university rhapel. This will be Mme. Urso's
last appearance In Minneapolis, as she leaves
shortly for a concert tour. The program will
include the composition by Emil Ober Hoffer,
"Melodic Elaglaque," which is dedicated to
Mm«. Urso., The complete program Is as
follows: Piano, "Etude op. No. 26, No. 1,"
Chopin; "Aufschwung," Schumann, Mrs.
Sheldon Pearce; songs, "Dreams," Richard
Wagner; "Dv bist die Run," Schubert;
"Winds in the Trees," Goring Thomas, Miss
Helen Hall: violin, concerto tn E (first move-
ment) Mendelssohn, Camilla Urso; piano
waltz, Joseph Wleniawski, Mrs. Sheldon
Pearce; violin, "Bourree," Bach, "Andante,"
Guiraud, "Rigaudon," Salnt-Saems, Camilla
Urso; songs, "The Guest," Eleanor Smith,
"In the Dark, in the Dew," Whitney Coombs,
"The Dreammaker Man," Nevin, Miss Helen
Hall; violin, "Melodic Elegiaque," Emil
Ober-Hoffer, (dedicated to Mmc, Camilla Ur-
so and accompanied by the composer),
"Witches Dance," Paganinl, Camilla Urso.

The Humboldt school will have an enter-
tainment for the benefit of its picture fund
Friday evening, Nov. 15, at the East Side
high school hall. There will be a chalk
talk and readings by R. C. Bowman, in-
terspersed with vocal and instrumental music.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. WillUm M. Crossegave a talk on "Breathing as Applied in
X>ramatio Art," and "Different Voicing XJsoA
in Elocution." Mrs. Croeee illustrated her
talk with practical Illustrations.

The advance sale of seats for the Danz
Symphony orchestra concert to be given Sun-
day afternoon promises that in attendance
at least the result of the venture will be
gratifying. Seats can be reserved from now
until the hour for the conoert, 3:15 o'clockSunday afternoon.

BEARS AN UNCANNY NAME
Sltasrvray Ih a Memorial of m. Father's

Grle*.

•" Wasfolngton Star \u25a0

Skagway, at present the largest town
In Alaska, grot its name from an aocid«at
and its existence is due to a oircumstanceIn the early days tradition relates that an
old Indian and (his son attempted to land
during a Btorm on the flat where the townnow stands. They were In separate ca-
noeß, -and. tine father, -being the stronger
and more skilful, suoceedied in landing
after a hard struggle with the wind andtide. The youth did not fare so well. Hewes driven back, his canoe capsized, andafter a brave but ineffectual effort to
swim out he went down to a watery grave.The only witness, to the accident was
the distressed father, who smote hlmsedf
upon the breast and exclaimed In anguish
"Skagua!" "Skagua," wfhlcn, being Inter-
preted, means "the home of the north.
wind"—-the destroyer of his boy. The ap-
propriateness ot this name can be fullyappreciated by anyone who has encoun-
tered the terrific winds that frequently
prevail in Skagway. So great is their
force that people have been compelled tocrawl upon tihelr hands and knees along
the piers that lead from the -wharves into
the town. "

MINISTER WU FAVORS MARRIAGE.
Minister Wu Ting-fang is of the opinion

that American girls are too particular about
whom they marry. He thinks their tendency
to dismiss eajsily admirers who are not to
their liking a very grievous error. "Woman "he says, "ought to marry. That is what sheis made for. Chinese girls are different Fewof them remain single."

EXPLAINED AT LAST.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Miss Lubberly—But why does the clockon board ship only strike up to eight
bells and then begin all over again at one
bell; Instead of striking up to twelve like
ordinary clocks

Mr. Mainbrace—Well, it has always beeaa rule to take a drink every time Itstrikes
eiitht bells.

Itlss Lubberly—What has that got to do
wI»U It?

H*-. Mainbrace—Why, If it continued on
up To twelve bells, that would make it too
long between drinks.

HE LIKED IT.
New York Weekly.

Wife—How de you like my mew hat?
Husband—The idea of paying big price* for

WOMAN OF FASHION
American Girls Are Athletlo and

"When we first went to England about a
dozen years ago," said the girl who goes
abroad every summer, "we found that the
English idea of an American woman was a
pale, thin, delicate-looking creature who
lived on sweetmeats and over-dressed. On
the other hand the American idea of a fair
Briton was a rosy and robust athlete, heavy
booted, shockingly hatted and gowned in
tweed that waa—well—er —yes, perhaps tailor
made.

English Dame* Are Fragile.

Wife—Bdg prices! Why, Imade Itmyself.
Husband—Um-yes— er—*a I was saying, the

idea of paying big prices for «uch moowtrosl-
tlea as the milliners are showing I Now, your
hat is a work of art. Looks *• if it ou&e
from Paris. Beautiful, my dear! ,

"All that la changed. We have grown rosy
and athletic and buxom and the English-
women are all as frail and pale as the Lily
Maid of Astolot. They wear the most
diaphanous of clothes, too, transparent lace
yokes In the street and driving, and rarely
don a Jacket, though, the wind may b« pierc-
ing, i -\u25a0; •\u25a0• \u25a0', i .\u25a0".\u25a0;...\u25a0 .

"The English \u25a0woman o"r fashion that one
sees in the London of to-day has that kind
of figure that the novelists call 'willowy'—
long in, all the lines, very slightly rounded,
with the smallest of waists, no hips at all,
and an inclination, to stoop in the shoulders.
With this they wear very clinging dresses,
long trains and in the evening decollete bod-
Ices. The general effect is of something in-
credibly slim, serpentine and delicate. The
latter isuggestion: comes not onlyI from the
peculiarly slender and undeveloped figure,
but from the universal tendency to droop in
the shoulders that Ihave just mentioned. One
sees very few women who stand upright All
have an air of fragility, ennui and langour
that Buggesta certain paintings of Burne-
Jonea and Rosetti."

SURE PROOF.
: Youth's Companion.

When France and Germany were at war an
Englishman was arrested by the French and
accused of being a German spy. A letter
dated "Berlin" and signed by his mother was
found upon him. He was tried by drum-
head courtmartial and condemned to be shot

On the way to the place of execution he
said he had left something behinj and
Insisted on going back for it. I

"You can't go back," was the reply. " "Youare about to be shot." /•
"I can't help that," said he. "I have leftsomething and I must get it"
"What nave you left?"
"My umbrella."
That settled it He was released. No one

but an Englishman, said his captors, could
be such a thoroughgoing Imbecile as that.

:
• . . . UNCERTAIN.

Puck.
The Count—Saor-r-r-re! The caatiier of my

fiancee's father has defaulted!
The Baron—Parbleu! Shall you break off

the engagement?, :..;•..-•
The Count—MJUe tonner-r-r-ree! I cannot

tell until I find out how much ha took I

HERESY.
Puck. '

He— idea, about those girls of ours la
that they should ltarn how to earn their own
living.

She—O, Henry I That I should live to hear
such a thing! Why, don't you know that
their whole futura depend* upon how useless
they can be made to become?

• Hubbard Squash, large, each, 7a,
Cabbage, solid heads, each, 60.
Spinach, per peck, 25c.
Sweet Potatoes, genuine Jerseys, 10

lbs for 25c.
CELERY, FASCY, WELL BLEACHED, PER

DOZEN, 15c.
Cranberries, ripe, sound fruit, per qt, 7c.
Mexican Oranges, good site, per doz, 2So.
Thin-skinned Lemons, per doz, 15c
Choice Bananas, per doc, 160.
Pop Corn that will pop, per lb, 3%c
New Dates, per lb, 7e.
Stuffed Dates, 1-lb boxes, 25c
Shelled Walnuts, per lb, 32c
Shelled Almonds, per lb, 28c.
New Mixed Nuts, per lb, 12V4c
New California Table Figs, 1-lb pack-

ages, Be.
$1.00 bottles Maraschino Cherries, 70c
60c bottles Oscar's Sauce, 40c.

VALLEYCREAMERY BUTTER, JAR, SI.3S.
Domestic) Swiss Cheese, per lb, 18c
Michigan Cheese, per lb, 18c.
Neufchatel Cheese, each, 4c.
Mustard, French prepared, one quart

Mason Jars, 16c.
New Queen Olives, per qt, 30c
Michigan Maple Syrup, one gallon tint,

60c.
Boiled Cider, quart bottles. 26c.

THAT FRAQRANT PICKWICK BLEND OF
MOCHA AND JAVACOFFEE, PERLB., 27c

Family Blend Mocha and Java Coffee,
per lb, 20c; 5V4 lbs for $1.00.

High grade Ceylon Tea, per lb. 38c
Choice Japan Tea, per lb, 350.
Nutmegs, per oz, 3c.
Selected Navy Beans, per quart, 7c.
Domestic Macaroni, 1-lb packages, 7c.
German made Pretzels, per lb, 9c.

HEW TELEPHONE PEAS, PER CAN, 10c
I lowa Sweet Corn, per can, 7c.

Standard Tomatoes, per can, 9c.
Reindeer Tomatoes, special regular 12c,

per can, 10c
Dunbar's New Shrimps, per can. 19c.
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We believe that the goods we advertise;;,will themselves prove the
1 --." "..','...\u25a0'\u25a0,: ; *^'; '; best advertisement. \u25a0

: : s'.'^;V"^:-'-

--' :.', • ' J -/. \-\u25a0 ff Twelve Leading Stores under one roof* '•\u25a0\u25a0

*L '*• The new fall and winter
Ip^^^^^^g- styles -of shoes are . the:
rjSJjLOE Cy \u25a0 1 best,] and^smartest';'fever-

IWSL/^
'»

, • Y;.:.|p

The new fall and winter
styles of shoes are the
best and smartest ever
shown in the city; our en-

"" amels and patent leathers
V^jjj^^ffl \̂ : in men's and women's
jSjHP|tWr •\u25a0\u25a0iv street shoes are extremely

NBmvlfflfiV::•\u25a0 \ popular and making us
; \W^|i ><| hosts of friends. Can fit
\Mj| \ I any shape or any size foot.

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \=- When your foot is prop-
: erly fitted you s are sure to

1L,1;\u25a0:,.;'
P jy have comfort and satis-

\u25a0 . \tr faction.
"Lest you forget" the best shoe values ' . Infants'warm lined Shoes, kid upper*

ever offered is in our "Empress Shoe" for ' and leather soles, sizes to 5, Saturday 75c.
women made in all leathers, all,tylei and B

, , <c pH „ghj ghthe most up-to-date lasts, every pair a p
y

h wJU rQck

them, the price only $3.30.- '•
S°leS

'-
£turd,y $2.00. ;; ; ; -,\

. .:\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; . i Boys' shoes that are guaranteed not to
For toraptrow'* game come and get a riPj na Ued soles, quilted, $2.00 values,

pair of those Ladies'box calf, extension Saturday $1.75. ''• - V.
sole 'Varsity Shoes, they're cold-resisters T i((|,_ ml, ,!,„„ , j-, \u0084

Women's heavy kid or calf and patent . day 9Sc
le^«Sl^t:extendedsol«,-for Saturday \ MenS sbo«, heavy caJ£ Qr felt, regularonly $2.50. ~ $2.50, Saturday $2.00.
• Women's warm Slippers, with leather x . , . v „ , ...v: ,
or felt soles. These aS the Dolge make . "en s.h.eavy f™> 7 OW ed,ge i^^f
and worth $1.50, Saturday $1.00

hee1 ' best box Calf Saturda only $3-00-

Women's Boudoir Slippers, jblack, red Men's house slippers, tan or black, opera
or brown, Saturday 98c. cut» Saturday only $1.50.

Misses'good shoes, either heavy kid or Men's low cut overshoes, medium round
calf, 7ellow extended soles, sizes 11# to toes Saturday only 75c.
2, $2.00 values, Saturday $1.75. Boys' leather leggins, sizes to 10, Sat-

Child's Schocl Shoes, heavy kid or calf, urday $1.00.
with good solid tips, sizes B,^ to 11, Sat- Child's Buckle Arctics, new, this sea-
urdaj $1.50. ' son's goods, Saturday 50c

- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The Tlymouth Clothing House. Sijcth and JVicollet.

tinct coloring, forms and char-
acter, and no two pieces are
alike. There are no dupli-
cates.

Rookwood ware Is for sale bya dealer
in each of the larger cities md at

Bookwood, Pottery, Cincinnati.

It's the Style

fOf
the garment that

you wear that will
make you look sty-
lish. Just as easy to
get good styles as
poor styles, if you
go to the right place;
stylish garments
you will find at
Pearce's.

NEW WAISTS
Silk and French Flaonel,

\u25a0#2.50 to $20.00
FINE FURS, .-\u25a0 .Scarfi and Boas,

! % $5.00 to $50.00'
! FUR COATS and CAPES ...
; $25.00 up to $350.00
! RAGLANS
i Three-quarter Coats, «SMft #.„. #1 r\f\
> Jaunty Short Jackets JP-iv *° #±\JU
; PATTERN HATS . >
i
Exceptional values, #C r\f\ \u0084_, tfoC An i

i exclusive styles. ipj.w t0 #>Z}.UU i

I CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 11\
, Large variety, good vilues for #7 Cf\ <
Saturday,at......ss.oo, $6.00 and jp/.5U ,

pEARCE'S,
403 Nlcollet.

IP"
Sunday School Teaoher—Who gathered the

floating atoms out of chaos and combining
them formed the great round world and seat
it spinning on Its course through apace?

Little Richard— Pierpont Morgan, but I
don't know whether anybody seen him when
he done It or not.

[CScßracKctti
i^^g6: FIFTH STREET <^"th d|M

Rookwood Pottery has dis-

01am Juice, 2-lb cans, Ho.
Large 30c tins French Sardines, 240.
Mushrooms from France, good quality,

per can, 22c.
Extra fine French Peas, per can, 18c.
Asparagus Tips, per can, 21c.

MONARCH SOAP, 10 LARGE BARS, 30c
Pear's Soap, per box, 48c.
Packer's Tar Soap, per box, 8 cakea, 60c.
Large 60c Chamois Skins, 45c,
Witch Haiel, double strength, full quart

bottles, 280.
Toilet Paper, rolls, per doz, Bio.
Lewis Lye, 3 cans 250,

Port Wine, 5 years old, absolute
purity, per gallon, $1.00.

Burgundy, a choice dinner wine, per
gal, $1.25.

Blackberry Brandy, per gal, 70c
A. B. C. Malt Extract, always $1.60, 3

bottles, 35c; per <k>a, $1.35.
Export Beer, 3 quarts. 500.
A. B. O. Beer, per case, 2 doz quarts. $2.
Old Crow Whiskey, full quart bottles,

800.
Duffy's Malt Whiskey, per bottle. 90c
Williams' Canadian Rye, per bottle, 88c.
Large bottles Grape Juice, Soc

Martha Jefferson Cigars.
Rothschilds, a large two tor 25c Cigar,

for Saturday, per box of 60, $4.15.

MEAT MARKET.
Rib Roast Beef, per lb 10c
Pork Loins, whole, per lb 10c
Spring Chickens, Plymouth Rock, per

lb lie
Pork Sausage, per lb Sc
6 lbs Lamb Stew 260
Turkeys, fancy stock, per lb 12c
Ducks, Muscovey, tame, per lb 12c
Little Pig Sausage, per lb 12c
Mackerel, breakfast, each 8c
Sugar cured Bacon, per lb 12^c
Hams, sugar cured, per lb 12%0Lamb Chops, per lb 110


